
By ROBERT LOUIS STEVENBOK.

CHAPTER L
BY THE DYING MOUWTBBA <K.

They had sent for the doctor fro n Bvurron 
before 6. Atijput 8 some villagers came round 
for the performance, and were told how mat
ters stood. It seemed a liberty for a mounte
bank to fall 411 like real people, cmd they 
made off again in dudgeon. By 10 Mme. 
Tentaillon was gravely alarmed, and had 
sent down the street for Dr. Desprez.

The doctor was at work over his manu
scripts in one corner of the little dining 
room, and his wife was asleep over the tire in 
another, when the messenger arrived.

“Sapristi I" said the doctor, “you should 
before. It was a case forhave sent for me 

hurry.” And he followed the messenger as
in his slippers and skull cap.Tbo“’i

not thirty yards away, but 
the messenger did not stop there; ho went in 
at one door and out by another into the 
court, and then led the way by a flight of 
•itejw beside the stable to the loft where the 
mountebank lay sick. If Dr. Desprez were 
to live 1,000 years he would never forget his 
arrival in t

years ne wouiu never rorgec ins 
;hnt room, for not only was tlie 

scene picturesque, but the moment made a 
date in his existence. We reckon our lives, 
t hardly know why, from the date of our 

rry appearance in society, us if from 
humiliation, for uo actor can come 

vitb a worse grace. Not to 
■ÇC) further back, which would bo jàdfcodltoo 
curious, there are subsequently many moling 
an 1 decisive accidents hi the lives of all, 
which would make as logical a period as this 
it birth. And hero, for instance, Dr. 
Diitprcz, a man past 40, who had made what 

called a failure In life, mid was moreover 
irried, found himself at a new point of do- 

ravture when Lie opened the dour of the loft 
ubové TWlttniîiuri’H stable.

upon thy stage w

It was a Liras i lace, lighted only by a 
tin,le candk-set upon the fluor. The mounte
bank lay oil his hack upon a jinllot, a large 
iu-.;i, with n quixotic nose inflamed with 
drinking. M::ip. Tentaillon stooped over 
him, applying a hut water and mustard em- 
.brocaiion to his foot; and on a chair dose by

«it a little fellow of 11 or 13, with his feet 
1'iig. These throe were the only occu

pa:,U>, except the shadow#. But the shadows 
wv.v a company in themselves; the extent of 

.1" room exaggerated them to a gigantic 
•i : -, mid from the low position of the candle 

light struck upward 
formed foreshortening 
; "fllo was enlarged upon the 
tur-;, and it was strange U 
■ ii'.rteuand lengtlv n as the 
about' by draught*. As for Mme Tontaillou, 
her >■'inflow was no more than a gross hump 
>( -‘.ouHvrs, with nowand again a hemis- 

oli< «• of head. The chair legs wore spindled 
ou: ni..;; as stilts, and the boy sat perched 
•t -pof them, like a cloud, Jn the corner of

and produced do
gs. The mountebank's 

wall in carica-
to see his nose 
flume was blown

T • m Liio boy who took the doctor’s fancy.
'Ic h,nl a 
ti l tii.' lia

great arched skull, the forehead 
nils of a musician, and a pair of 

'ia-i yi i. It was not merely that these 
y ' ; largo, or steady, or the softest
ii : v i . own. There Whs a look in them be- 

• •' ii thrilled the doctor, and made;x Ho was suro he had seen 
nnvl yet ho could not ro

ve. It was as if this boy, 
1 'l'l't-* n.i.trunger to him, had the

• n.< -a i frictid or an old enemy. And
• J '.voulu give him no peace; ho seemed

•V- 
f. V(

••-T, ilO .va:

r\ \ at,

L,
l-;u -—I ~ A

Tt wn* the boy who took the doctor's fancy. 
profoundly indifferent to what was going on, 
or rather abstracted from it In a superior 
contemplation, lienting gently with hie feet 
against the bars of the chair, and holding his 
bonds foldoel on his lap. But, for all that, 
his eyes kept following the doctor about the 
room with a thoughtful llxity of gaze. Des
prez could not tell whether be was fascinat
ing the boy, or the boy was fascinating him. 
He busied himself over the sick man; ho put 
questions, he felt the pulse, he Jested, he 
gnnv a little hot mid swore; and still, when
ever ho looked round, there were the brown 
eyes waiting for his with the same inquiring, 
mclanchol 

At last
iy gaze, 
the doctor hit on the solution at a 

leap. Ho remembered the look now. The 
little fellow, although ho was as straight as a 
ilart, had the eyes that go usually with a 
crooked back ; ho was not at all deformed, 
and yet a deformed person seemed to bo 

ng at you from below his brows. The 
r drew a long breath, ho was so much 

relieved to find a theory (for ho loved 
theories) and to explain away his interest.

For all that, he dispatched the invalid with 
unusual haste, and, still kneeling 
knee on the floor, turned a little round and 
looked the boy over at his leisure. The boy 
was not in the least put out, but looked 
placidly back at the doctor.

“Is this your father ?” asked Desprez.
“Oh, no,” returned the boy; “my muster.’»

Are you fond of blraT continued the 
doctor.

“No, sir,” said the boy.
Mine. Tentaillon and Desprez exchanged 

expressive glances.
i bad’ my man’” "Wmad the
latter, with a shade of sternness. “Every 
ooe should bo fond of the dying, or conceal 
their sentiments; and your master hero is 
dying. If I have watched a bird n little 

stealing my cherries, I have a thought 
of disappointment when ho flies away over 
my garden wall, and I see him steer to 
forest and vanish. How much mo

lookin

with one

mg. 
ilo iWll

■ ___ more a

creature such as this, so strong, so astute, so 
richly endowed with faculties I When I 
think that, In a few hours, the speech will lx> 
silenced, the breath extinct, and oven the 
shadow vanished from the wall, I who 
saw him, this lady who knew him only 
guest, are touched with some affection.”

The boy was silent for a little, and 
peared to be reflecting.
i !lY°u=ld not know htin»” he replied at 
tost. “Ho was a bod man.

“Ho l‘“ little P«K«n,” «old tho landlady 
For that matter, they are all the «une, theeo 

mountebank», tumbler», artl»t», and what 
not. They have no Interior."

But tho doctor

up-

,,,,, ., ”«• Wll scrutinizing the
lifted 1”*“' y* eyebrow» knotted and up-

“What 1» your name)” he asked.
“Jean-Marie,” »ald the lad.
Deipre» leaped upon him with one of hi» 

«uddon fla.be» of excitement, and felt hi. 
head ali over from an ethnological point of

“Celtic, Celtic!” he laid.
“Celtic I” cried Mme. Tentaillon, who had 

perhaps confounded the word with hydro- 
O0"Th°.U*,i "Po?r ladl b It <lnngorou»f” 

That depend»," returned the doctor 
™ ... A,”'1 fhon once more addreeelng thé 

*?y : „ do F°u do for your living,
Jean-Marioî" he inquired. **’

“I tumble," was tho answer.
‘ So! Tumble?" repeated Desprez, “Prob

ably healthful. I hazard tho guess Mme 
ToutaUUj®. that tumbling is a healthful wav 

JW «over done wAySÜiÿ

ïhemreol FtwhariParsons’ Pills
■■■■■■■■Ml
ox explain* the 

•yni|»tome. Also how to 
cure n great variety of 
«liseuses. This Infor
mation nlono 1» worth 
ten Ilmen the cost. A 
hnml.iomc illustrated 
pamphlet » eut free con
tains valuable Infor
mation. Send for It. 
I»r. 1. 8. Johnson «tc 
<’o., US Custom House 
Street, Boston, Mass.

« lr< nlnr arouThese Bin# were a won
derful discovery. V n- 
like aay ether». OneL, _ 
Pilla Bose. Children le 
take them easily. The IY 
most delicate women I V 
use them. In fart all11 
ladies eaa obtain very 
great benefit from the 
use of Parsons* Pills.

One box sent post
paid for M els., or flve 
boxes for 81 In stamp», 
so pills In every box.
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Make Ne Rich Blood!
For

w Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, Cholera-Morbus 

\ and ail Bowel Complaints,
NO REMEDY EQUALSV

PAIN-KILLER
AND

49 Years* Experience proves that PERRY DAVIS* 
PAIN-KILLER Is the best Family Remedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.
Sold Everywhere at 25c. and 50c. a Bottle.
• e

EV Beware of Counterfeits and worthless ImitaVons. J

n
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The Chute, Hall «$c Co. Organ !
Yarmouth,
BEST I3ST TE3ZH1 MARKET I

N. 3.

Superior Quality. Popular Prises. /Perms to Suit the Purchaser.
It. O. 11AV1NOM,

.U1K\T.
WOLFVILLE, IXT. S.J

SWCall or writ” for particular».

s ir .a. jvi.1 .a

Improved “Common Sense *
SASH BALANCE.

LOCKS jfLÏTID LIFTS.

: IN

• The best

stove
hisH

Tun only practical substitute for 
weight» invented. The most durable, 
the cheapest and best device for all or. 
dinary windows. Balimcee when In 
position are entirely out tight. No 
rivets, boita or screws are used in putting 
It together so that nothing can get out of 
order or need repairing. No cutting, 
boring or marring of the sash, as the 
Ba ances are let into the jamb. F.spe- 
Ctal y valuable for repairing old buildings 
as they can be put in et n trilling expense, 

PM In old buildings as new ones, 
bath can be removed from frame in ■ 
moment for cleaning or repairing broken 
glass. Can be used where It is tin tot ti- 

t° use weights or other fixtures. No 
unsightly cord wearing paint off side of 
frame. No rattling of sash ns pressure 
Bg»in*t sash prevents it. No rattling of 
weights or pulleys wh- n Sash Is raised 
or lowered. No sticking of weights in 

No cords to rust off, wear out 
»nd break. N o. rubber rollers to become 
flattened by standing in one position for 
•ome time. No //irtisy coil sp 
at tic ate mechanism to break, wear out 
or get out of order. Its simplicity o| 

^construct too ond operation is the wondei

« Jte'1 Automatic Sash Lock. Mf fastening) and
MORE INCAKETHAN OTHER MAKES

WINDSOR STEAM LAUNDRY,
\ <W/ end ut them fn operation at,

Walter Brown’s.
Woltvillc, Oct. 17th 1889.

Having recently made change* and 
improvements in our business wo are 
now better prepared than ever to exe
cute all kinds of laundry work. We 
make a special discount to family wasli- 
nirs and solicit orders for same. Price 

hula anil discounts furnisho 1 on nnnii: 
cation.. 1 r

hVÂ-i.i ■; »
EE*

Windsor Steam Laundry Co.

J. H. jlisriiip, Agent in Wolfvillo.
T-TPr* i *^Tfulr,k 1,:,,vr“ Wolfvillc on Tues- 
■fkjl-i -1«V s freight ; returns
~ Wa- ' «prewt,

Msy 2d, 1890.

HIHKEE Saturday's

3 mo

elfle but tumbler-
“Before I learned that I used to 

answered Jean-Marie gravely.
. ‘‘Upon my word I” cried the doctor, 

are a nice little man for 
when my confrere cornel 
will communicate ray u 
I leave the cast in hitftoaL . 
on any alarming symptom, above ail if th. ro 
uhqnld be • sign of a rally, do not Mes.H$|o to 
knock mo up. I an a doctor noV 
thank God; but l' have Men of 
night madame. Good sleep to p

W. & A. BA Mr WAY
Minard a Lmiment Cures Diphtheria. Tiàllti yx

The boring fur coal at Spa Springs,
Annapolis, has resulted so far in.the dis
covery of four seams.

Another discovery of coal is reported 
from Stilt 'Springs, Cumberland. The 
soam is three feet thick.

International S. S. Co.
3 For 1',onion JJircct. From 

Annapolis and Uigbi/.1890.—Summer Arrangement.—1890.
L

8aGOINO EAST. Exp. Aeon. Exp. 
Daily. [Daily.\Daily A

IA.M l A.M.jP. M.
(i On l io

.. 7.00'; 1 47
! 6 (.o I a 23

H07 2 55
9 3') 3 08

PAnnajiolis Lo'vJ. 
14 Brldgetoifn ' " I 
28 Middleton ”
12 Aylesford "
47 Berwick ”
)o WateryiIJq "
59 Kentville "
64 Port Williams’' 
6<$ Wolfvillo 

Grand Prd
57 Hunt.!

84 Windsor " 
116 Windsoi June:’1
'p0 tsslli yi»e, \

i j <

Cumtuerieing Tueerlny, Mr,y /ii, 
Fitvornte Side Wln c-1

SThe4hird genual conference of tho 
aktMistv phuroh of Canada will open in 
Montreal on tbe ipth of September.

There is h ttïyétéfiouâ woman in NeW 
oik known ns “Jill the Clipper” whose 

delight it is to dispossess Indies of their 
ttiek h|irR t ; * * y *f 1 "A

CHAPTER IL
MORNING TALK.

Dr. Desprez always roue early. Before the 
aoko arose, before the first cart rattled over 

the bridge to the day’s lubor in the fields, ho .,, 
was to be found wandering*Jil^ig£fl|ijJon. [Y 
Now he would pick a lunch of grapes; nowTi. 
he would oat a big pear under the trellis; 
now he would draw all sorts of fancies on 

th with the end of his cane; now he

/

9 45 3 16
6 40 11 10 

I 1 30
I I 40
II 56 • 
12 10 
12 30

3 60
4 03 
4 09

I lie6 6 '.
6 01

S. S. New BrunswickR 6 11 4 18
6 2i* 4 27 having lwn thoroughly over haul, ,1 wjn 

leave Annapolis (calling at Uiel,V) l Vl.lv 
TUESDAY and FRIDAY, «lircctfy in A 
the nirival of the expie** 1 min f,,.,,. 
Halifax

the PA
Id.

G 36 4 40A jew day* qgo {liviv Hjiv«d ni Tidni.-h, 
N.S., n IS«»i,wv^ian ijhip, lui yrptpin lie 
ipg 23 ) care of agi aid ih« olilewt man 
qf the crew.

j The IlhiSuf s4.9»«n»1
ijito pesses.sioi. nf the Nuvn Scotia <’«wvi 
0unif*W. wiH-MtliHiiiniQ * Iw.tvi-
caty f- r herds.

.w—,:, ,

Tilu# T.at'LiUt^-df Mahune héy, hua the

Id g< > down and watch Baej iv 
essly past the timber '«ÉElnJendl

ig
at

7 03 l 30 6 or,
6 25
7 00

p 45 
*>»»

4 CO
which ho niogred his kiayjlj

^ ^ Olic else in tho village,” h|^pn 

and wish to do
The doctor was a connoisseur of sunrises, 

and loved a good theatrical effect to usher in 
tho day. He had a theory of dew, by which 
he could predict the weather. Indeed, most 
things served him tp that end: the «nmd of

frqe^ti^me nelghli^-iag wTllagt^ contract fir building a 1I6 ton strain ei

tnvtor^^^SA * r,U L"—^VÎaaU!'.'.'1 LLlLf',x Si*»'»
the planta fnet.1#f^Wlen, the dtifiosltion 01 Povkid Cunijiuiiy.^ 
cloud, the color off,Vlight, and last, though . < ' V ,‘ i'r 1 ; '4' '
uot least, the arflenaWot a^teorological in • ix nnd n half day tiij»snciu-s tliti At 
etruments In alouvr». boarded hutch upon pr.lfc aicgftitii g t»« 1n-c--fniimii ifiiwdrys.

Bxer since he had settled at Grctz A RVv*^.Vl.iuii„n f,„ni ti c -Id Ivi, and 
he had been grow lug more and more pito.tibetii . 
loofll meteorologist, tho unpaid ohanSîoAV] LWl lve 
the local climate. He thought at first there 
was no place so healthful In the* VfCkijIfcs'v 
mont. By tbe end of the Hcconil'- yrnr, lie 
protested there woa none so wholesome in the 
wholedepurtin< ^4 Ï for some time be
fore he met Jean-Marm he liod been prepared 
to challenge all Franco arid tho butter part of 
Europe for u rivals his chosen spot.

“Doctor,” he would BBy—“doctor is a foul 
word. It should dot bo-used to1 ladies. It 
implies disease. I remark it, os a flaw in our 
civilization, that we have not the proper hor
ror of disease. Now I, for my part, have 
washed my hands of it; I have renounced my 
laureation; I am 11k doctor; 
worshiper of the true g'XldeSs Hvge 
believe mo, it is slMkWlio has tho uestusl And 
bore, in this exiguous hamlet, has she pbved 
her Hhrino; horr chc flweliffnind lavishes her 
gifts; here I walk with her lu the eirîÿ 

ng, and sfce.whcav.s me how strung she 
ade tho peasants, bow fruitful she bus

4 totheories 
tier than 
■pasted. For Jiosston < <

Returning leaving Commercial \\ |lfl|r 
Boston, cvoiy MONDAY and Till ps 
DAY morning for Dighy and Am :,.., 
direct. I niti tium W. & A. Ry. p,.j, , .

One I><>llm* I

GOING WEST Exp. Accm.
ilyf Daily.

A. V A. M.
G .*1
7 30 ? 40
8/2 11 00 
9 14 11 32 
9 27 II 60 
V 3d 1210 
9 46 12 25 
9 52 12 40 

10 20 1 40
10 40 2 15
If 4Î 2 30
11 00 2 55
1 1 32 4 00
12 0* 5 06

Exp.
Daily.

« Ïany
! On:with my knowle

3 15llftlilil.x— lunvi 
14 Windsor Jun~”
46 Windsor 
53 Fhmtsbbi t "
68 A von port 11
61 Gi tuql lk « >•
64 Wolfviljy ”
60 Port V\ il lia ins"
71 Knntvlllfl
80 WktcmHc 
83 Berwick 
88 Aylesford 

102 Middleton - »
110 Bridgetown 11 
I3P|Annapoli8 ADvo 12 45 .1; 00

4 00'
5 40
6 03
6 18 
G 27 
G 3K 
G 4.J

tlmn by any other rente.
Fir fyillier inf^iiiatioii.fnul »ii-kiis 

aj.pl) to nil ticket oven I

D. MUMFOR1), Aj.eiit, W<.lf\j|!(.

bulls

7 00

JVu) r.gts.

IiM« IU
w :s biu
The students, who number 3CX', me now 
quaitm-d in .the. oulbui.ldii gs nnd 
bouses.»T"- r:V r

There was Hfipjud 1r< m Cnledoriia 
mines during the month of July, 27,700 
tuns of cool, probably the largest monthly^ 
shipmetit front Arc pit ever tunde fn the 
provinces,

Ina recent battle in Guatcnrnlu thirty- 
dx biigaJicr gcnevUd and sjjLUiHXftLfif. 
were killed. It is diflicult to understand 
why so many privates should have been 
in the fight.

The Duke and Duchess r.f Connaught, 
arc wilting a history of their Indian 
experience. The letters which they 
wrote to the Queen on theii travels will 
make up the hnlk < f the volume.

A sj.i < ilie n n,edy fur indigcstiuii 01 
dy-rpej >in in ;ii\ ti riu is fui:n«l in K'r.a's 

j.-i jisin Cure., tin < i#ly |ii< parution of 
Kind in the mnik- t. t ure guararv

d or n 11 cy nfimdi-d. One dollar n 
nrel-ege. Saiiiplv | ad age to any ad* 
lie.'.- « n.. receipt .t three n lit stamp.

! j r •] Delon-, K’ngV Dysj.epsia Cure 
N- w fi’fisgcw, Nova Ec tin.

rl lie c. ngi" national clutch at B.rddcck, 
C. B, lias tl.r t-mallut rur.gie.gatiun in 
•lie I)i nrinii.v, U ho.s n- w dwindled to 
“one i->idri.t cbuidi meiiiber” and the 
wlit-li' Snn lay fcchool ix.nij.rises two little 
gills,.

RfoTiiBRB, Rkad This If you are 
suheiing from weakiusa t-ametl from 
overwork, imraing, etc, Puttner'a Emul
sion in w.lmt is required to lmild you up 
and give tone to } our system. If your 
ehilti is, delicate or your d.rugliter who 
is growing into womanhood, cnmjilains 
"f being tired, give them Puttner’s 
I mulsion, depend upon- it, that is wbnt 
they need.f

Dining the Inst seventeen years scWi-rs 
laid in Liverpool, O. B., have cost$1,707,. 
000 niai have improved the sanitary con- 
dilion to such nil extent that the death 
rate has dropped from 27.2 in 18K0 to 
20.3 in 1888.

P.^Tege, >it nnl(d i t nr Muntnal, 
1«|i1 ,f«l ground Weilmsdiy

N. B. Trah.s are run on Plnstcrn Stun 
jnrd TiiriU. One hour added will give 
Halifax time.

Trains' of the Nova 'Scotia Central 
Kmlwny leave Lunenburg daily at 7 00 
u ni, and leave Middleton daily at 2 26 
I» ni. "

Steamer'-City of Myntiucllo” leaves St 
John every Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday a. m. for Digby and 
AnmipoIiK ; returning, leaves Annapolis 
same dqyn for High)'

Btfnmcr “Fvnngeline” Will make daily 
connection each way between Annapolis 
and Digby

Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Digby daily at 6 00 a. in. and 2 45 p 
m ; and leave Yarmouth daily at 7 4P a. m 
and 2 80 p. m.

steamer “New Brunswick” leave* An, 
napolis for Boston every Tuesday and Fri
day p m.

Steamer ‘-Yarmouth” haves Yarmouth 
ry Wednesday and Saturday evening 

for Boston.
Kteomvr“. tate of Mnine''and “Comber 

land” It-nve St John cvviy Monday, Wed 
nesday, nod Friday a m for Eustpuit 1'urt 
land and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New Eng 
bind All Rail Line leave Ft. John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at C15 
a. m. nnd 8 45 p. m, daily, except Fat 
urlay evening rtnd Sunday 

Through 'i'iekcts by the various routes 
on Mile at all Stations.

BUY^
W
|i

and t John.

am only a
in, : Ah,

made the fluids, how the trees mgrow up
and comely under her eyes, and the flsii 
tbe river liecomo dean and agilo In her pres
ence. Rheumatism I” he would cry, on some 
malapert interruption. “Oh, yes, I believe 
we do have a little rheumatism. That could 
hardly be avoided, you know, on a river. 
And of course tbe place stands a little low; 
and the

Bourron stands high. Bourron is close to 
tho forest; plenty of ozone there, you would 
say. Well, compared with Grctz, B01 
a jierfeet shambles."

The morning after he had been summoned 
to tho dying mountebank tho doctor visited 
tho wharf at the tail of his garden nnd had 
a long look at tho running water. This ho 
called prayer; but whether his adorations 
were addressed tc tho goddess Hygoia or 
some more orthodox deity never plainly ap
peared. For lie had uttered doubtful oracles, 
sometimes declaring that a river was the 
type of bodily health, sometimes extolling it 
os tho great moral preacher, continually 
preaching peace, continuity and diligence to 
man's tormented spirits. After ho had 
watched a mile or so of the Clear water run
ning by liofore his i-yes, seen n fish or two 
oomo to the surface with a gleam of silver 
and Hufllciently admired the long shadows of 
the trees falling half across tho river from 
the opposite bank, with patches of moving 
sunlight in lietween, ho strolled once more 
up tho garden and through his house into the 
street, feeling cool and renovated.

^3

Sold Everywhere !
-——ANY RflANmsEa.

fhe ifl Weak, Nervoua, Debilitated, 
holnhii Foliy A”d Ignorance hna Tri
ed away hid Vigor ol B 
Manhood, causing 
‘o Fountaina of Lifo, 
laokache, Dreadful Druarn 
t Memory, Baahfufno

meadows are marshy, there’s no 
But, my dear sir, look at Bourron I

Nllnd mid

lacho, 
ama, Weaknone 
>88 iv Society, 

'Impies upon tlm Face and all tho Effocta 
.ading to Early Decay, Consumption
r Insanity, Will flud in our Bptidii«! No. 23 0 
'OBltlve dure. It imparte Youthful 
Igor restores the Vital Power in Old and 
Dung, strengthens and invigorates the Brr11 
rid Nervoe, bullde up the muscuhtr rym ..1 
tid arouses into action the whole phyhiual 

loon rpr|i.' 1 uun aoroy of the human frame. With our simciilt
loJl. 1 Ills loJU. o. iiti tho inoet obstinato case can be cured In

. , , ireo mouths, andruountonrsin loss Umn tiiirti

) ai month Stearns!ni) Co- S&.
1 lo No. 24 la an Infallible Cure for all private

I Heeaaea no matter ot how longetand- 
1 ig. Bold under our written Guaranteetc 

tftict a Cure, l’rloo 63. Toronto Modiolus 
o.. Toronto. Out.

SSSr
Headinot'fiiiig.

-4. Ie W. it. CAMPBELL, 
C'cm-iul Manager nnd Secretary. 

K, KI'TIIEBLAND, licsidi nt Manage'. 

Kentville. Juno 6th, 1890.

C.>,

(I.1M1TLT1.)

Tlie Fliurtf-ht nnd Mt>t Diitct Roule! 
between Nova Ecotin and the 

United Stnt<-«.

THE QUICKEST TIME.
flfc)V-Only 17 hoursbctwn-ii Yarmouth 

nnd Boston.

Tho Fast Steal Steamer

- LADIES ONLY. ;-*=

FRENCH REGULATION PILLS.
;rds0liDOEXr?0i'r^^',,Ki,p1en"d7o7d,"o:
ho nse them MONTHLY. Never fall, Rollovt 
Mn, INSURE REGULARITY, Pleasant and 
ffoctuat. Prlco, $2, Toronto Modlcino Co 
oronto, Ont.

Tho sound of his feet upon the causeway 
began tho buninensof tho day; for the vil
lage was Htill sound asleep. Tho church 
tower looked very airy in tho sunlight; a few 
birds that turned about it seemed to swim in 
an utmosphero of move that usual rarity; Shortest & Best Route1'id the doctor, walking in long, tronsp 
•liudows, filled his lungs amply, and 
claimed himself well contented with the BOSTONlmorning.

On one of tho posts l>ofore Tcntaillon’s 
riagr- entry lie e«pi-d a little dark figure 
l> robed In a meditative attitude, and imnio 
diately recognized Jean-Marie.

“Ahul" ho Haiti, slopping More him hu
morously, with a hand on either knee. “80 
wo rise early in tho morning, do we# It ap
pears V» me that we have all tho vices of a 
philosopher

The Ixiy got to his foot and made a grave 
salutation.

"And how is our patient#" asked Dcsp
It appeurod tho patient was about

“And why do you rise early in the 
ing#" lie pursued.

Jenn-Mark-, after a long silence, professed 
that, lie hardly knew.

"You hardly know#” n-|,ented Des 
“We hardly know anything, my man,

>gnt<« your conncioti8- 
this inquiry homo.

And all pointH in tlie United Sink-.-..

S. S. “HALIFAX.”
8. ROWLAND HILL, Commander

Saila from Noble’s Wharf, Halifax, 
every Wcdnctday, at 8 o’clock a. m , and 
Lewis’ Wharf, Boston, every Hatnrd 
nt noon.

This new Clyde built steamer is the 
lurent and fastest passenger stenmshi|> he- 
tween Boeton and Nova Scotia and is
ONLY ONE NIGHT AT SEA.

^»" *?» ^ARROLL, Cant. Geo. E Brown, 
or 8. S. WORCESTER, Capt. S. Nicker! 
«on,sails from Halifax every .Saturday at

o’clock p. ni , and from LawiY Wharf, 
Lost on, every Wednesday at noon. This 
steamer i.4 well known in the Boston 
tmdc and linn been thoroughly oveilinul- 
e<l nml repainted for the summer tmllic.

Passengers aniving on Tuesday even
ings ran go directly on hoard the steamer 
without extra charge.

1 hrongh tickets tor sale ai d haggnge 
ulicrktd through from all stutions on the 
Intercolonial Railway, at the ollin.; ..f 
the steamers in Halifax ahd nt 34 Atlantic 
Avenue, Boston, and by T, L. Dodge & 
Co., Kentville ; George Rand, Wolf- 
ville ; J. \\ . Lawrence, Hantepoit 
L. Curren, Windsor. 1

Whon Boby v&arîcl:, X/c <pyro lier Caatorla, 
Who» eiio Sr.-* a Child, obo crLd for Cnstoria, 
When ,-:lio buoamo Mian, uho olmig to Caatorla, 
tflk'-z* tb.o k.d tiUJëreu, oho gc*-o thAn Caytoriâ,

" “YARMOUTH,"
ay*

Will leave Yarmouth for Boston 
Wednesday and Saturday even" 
arrival ot the train of/ the 
Counties railway.

Reluming leaves Lewis’ Wharf, Bos- 
tou, at 10 a. in, every# Tuesday 
Friday com>ecting at Yannuijth with 
train for Halifax and intermediate 
stations

mg afte'r 
Western

tho

The will of Snufucl Foote, proprietor 
of the Montreal Shan holder, who recently 
died, concludes ns follows : If any of the 
miserable vagabonds wish to pay back 
into tlie ctl.'iLe the vast amount which 
1 lost by et.dotting paper, the 
be equally dividtd.

4
until' The “Ynnfiouth” carries a regular 

maH to. and from Boston and is the 
fastest steamer plying between Nova 
Scotia and the.UniUd StnteH, fitted with 
Triple Expansion Engines, Ehctric 
l.iglit, Bilge Keels, etc.

'Hie steamer “CITY OF ST JOHN 
leaves Vi.ekford & Black’s Wharf evi iy 
Momlay evening for Yarmouth nr.li 
intermediate poits ; retuvning, leaves 
Yarmouth évevy Thurs<lny nt 7 a. m. 
stanolaul time.

wo try to learn. Intern
Come, pi 

•11 like it#"’
ts," wild tho boy slowly; “yos, I like It." 

“And why do you like it#"’ .continued tlie 
doctor. “(Wo are now pursuing tbe Hocmtic 
method.) Why do you like itf”

quiet," answered Jean-Marie; “and 
uithlng to do; and then l foci as if I

rsh’ mo niiti unt to1)0 y
‘Ye

“ibis
I have 1

C. C. Richards & Co.
GW».—I have used your MINA HD’S 

UNIM ENT in my family for some years 
and believe it tbo best medicine in,I he 
market, ns it dose all it is rvcoiumcnded 
10 jo, Daniel KirnfiTRAD,

Canaan F.orks, N. B.

were good." 
Dr. Dee
KHite H

proz took a seat on the post nt tho 
kl--. Hé was beginning to take An 

interest in tlie talk,, (yr the boy plainly 
thought before he spoke, "and tried to answer 
truly. “It apytears you have a taste fia 
ing guixl," said tho dwlor. “Now, there you 
Puzzle mo extremely, for I thought you said 
ymiweroa thief; aud the two aru incum 
yiatibia"

“Is it wry bad to steul#" upkod Jean-Mâi io.
BuCh is tho general opinion, little boy,"

replied tho doctor.
“No! but I moan a. I «tolo,” «.claimed tlio 

otlior. “For I had no oholco. I think It la 
surely right to' have broad; 
right to havo bread, there come, no 
plain a wont of It. And then they boat me 
cruelly if 1 returned with nothing,” he added. 
“I waa not Ignorant of right ond wrong; for 
before that I had huen well taught by a 
prlcat, who waa very kind to mo.” (Tim doc
tor made a horrible grimace at tho word 
“prioet.") “But it leemod to mo, whon 
laid null,lug to cat, ond was beaten, It waa a 
dureront affair. I would not have atolcn fur 
tartlete, I believe; but any one would eteul 
for ljakor’g bread."

"And no I .uppow," Mid tlie doctor, with 
a rising anoer, -'yon pruyed God u, forgive 
you, and exy»laihod tho caw to him at lenirth ’’ 
^“Why, sirr- asked Joan-Marie. “I du not

OPF
inU For all other Information apply to D. 

Mumfuid, Agent nt W/-l,fvi!lc, or to 
L. E. Baker,

Manngci.

; J.
: 37W. A.. Chase, 

See--Tiens.John Mndvr, Mahopn Buy, iniorm 
that l e was cmed of Extension of Time!. . „ . very em ere at-
HN lMl'NT*ntlhm 1,y USC',1K

Yarmouth, N. 8,, Mardi 2c.th, 1890.
______  . 18 of\*'n for by pimnm bccour-

nniTlornv 1 aruTierev . S? U'Vl'iPa> whcn thed.-ht isdue.

DENTISTRY ! DENTISTRY I ^ lC nature has to be paid
sooner or Infer, hut we all would pr,f, r

1)-. IIIÎM'UI CIV-tl'IllF col lee lor s have W111. A. FnyXanL

PENT 1ST,
Is now prepared to extiaat teeth ab

solutely without i-aip. Come and try 
his new method. r

je-
ccived tiuVico giving ihem disi-retiunary 
powers of dvti i iiiinihg the nature of any 
publication mppon-d to be immoral. 
Should the examination of these publica
tion» prove them to be immoral within 
the mranir.£>cf ti,P flCr, they will be 
fiecaÇtd.

it must lie Extension^ Time.

Futtnor’s Emiilsi
OF COD LlVJilt oil,

—WITH—

hypophosphites of lime & SODA
May givo thi, to «11 «uffermg fim„ 

Coughs, Colds Consumption, „| 
D-bihty, and all waiting diwasca. 

Delkatu ebi'dre,1 «!,„ ,lt|Knvi,c

i:,tX;Umïspc,üi,ymi,y
Extension <><* Time !

< n

—ALSO—
All kind» of dental work done by the 

lutcA im| roved methods.
Office at residence, opposite Acadia 

Hotel, Station Street.
Wolfvillo, January 22d, 1890.

Adv.ick TO Mo-riiKn».- An you dleturhoU 
nt nlglit nudbrokon of your rest by a sick 
child suffering and crying with pnlu of Cut- 
tl|i#5 Teeth ? if so, wend at oiico anti got u 
bottle of "Mrs Winslow’s Hootlilng Syrup," 
for Children Teething. Its value Is Incalcu
lably. It will relieve the poor little euffercr 
immediately. Depend upon It, mothers, 
there Is no mistake about It. It cures Dy- 

ry and lHarrbcen, regulates the 8tom- 
md Bowels, ernes wind Colle, softone

Auctioneer.
“Your priest would see, however," retorted 

Desprez.
hef’ asked tho boy, troubled for 

the first time. ' I should have thought Uud 
would have known."

“Eh?" snarled tho doctor.
“I should have thought God would have 

understood mo," replied tho other. “You do 
not, I soo; but then it was God that made me' 
tblnk so, win, it nutF

“Littio buy, Utile boy," mid Dr. 'Depre., “1 
tclil y„u already you hud tho vines of philtw- 

; K y°M display tbo virtue, also, I must
I urn a student uf tbe blwed row. a”

1 he subscriber having born urgently 
solicited lo offer his kurvioos ail a gen- 
oral auctioneer, takes this method of 
informing those in need of such service 
that will bo at tlu:ir command.

E. D. BISHOP 
Wolfvillo, Apiil 18th, 1889.

TRY PUTTNER’S EMULSION.
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to tlie whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow’s Soothing 8ynip" for Children 
Toothing, Is pleasant to the taste, and is the 
proscription of one of the oldest and best 
fetuulo physicians and nurses in tho United 
states, and is for sale by all druggists 
throughout tho world. Price, twenty-flve

Hrown IIpon*Co.„

Cthenuts and Druggùh 
_________________Halifax, N. S.

L. J, DONALDSON,
cent, u bottle, ltu iurt. and oslr for "Mas I TOB PltlNPING uf uvufy descrip-
Wis«,»T'f budisnfv enut," am t*e no V tion done at t .noUci at this 
ftlioi. $i j office.

Breeder of Thoroughbred AVyau- 
dettes and Light Brahmas. *

Port Williams, King's Co., N. H.
Iv tie LWautV.;

V
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